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trftlr'Iii.TO tT 1,!Iti0 l]:.lf DLt i
' This proposal for a Decision is one of several Cor,urissJon proposa.lsto the Cor;ncil aj-necl a.t jnereasing the safet;'of sea-ii.arrsFor-t 
"rrc 
p;;;-.;il;6
and' eombatin5; maririe polIutj.on of tirc r':aterc e,l'jd shoree cf the Conr:runi.i;r
The:ie p.l:nposaLs co::.s:tltut': & re;;per'lse to ihe statenent,s nacle'iry thciltropes:r Couneil afterllic Cisaster" j.mrolr,"irig bbo r;essel rfAnoco CaCizo', first
oi1 7 - I "f'pril i-!19 and. more r,?c,cntiy on 6 
-"7 July 1S'f3, orr the neerd to intensi.f;.thc effor*s already being rnad.e at C,r:;i-nuni-t;'Ievel io i""i'*rse safety at sea.
. 
T)te prcsent proposirl fo:' a Cc:;ncrl Den'i.sion rneets tl:cce cl,;octi-;cs a..ilcl 
,i'n the Connissi-onfs viptt, shorrlcl enablc.i.:n iiritial ccrrtritution to bc nad.e *uo thchirmoniza.tion j.n al.l the Ccnnunit;'ports of t'l:e port; ir-ispections carriccl out cn
ohipc rvith the aim of guara.:lt0ei:16; conpl.j.ance',;j-th sti:::d.ard.s ar1opted. b;r ti:e l:iter-Covernnet:tal ila.ritirne Ccnsultatite Orgar: j,zation (fuco), particulariy *if"t;,
stand"arrlc i,:ncl thoee_concernii:,g '"hc ccr;trcl of ciischargec- cgr:iained. ir tiie lli$o
9:il?itt]':t;crcurrcntJy j.n fcrce in t?ris ficld; SCi;; 1960r, LoaC Linec lld(.' az.:iCILFCL l)t,i'" These cont:'cLe ira;vu a1.:'c,a,.l;,'Leen tl:e sut,je*i of iiigC lcsoluLj.o::ccr-'clic l^:is;i-s of lrhi':h'bhe l"ler;l'er Gc'u*..:,:ii:rr-:n.t.n cf ti:a+, Ci'g::,r.rz,atiorr ltav.e a.i.opteil 
,for 1,hi r.rispccl;.rs ncri:rin;,.ted o::;ipirit,-!"*ci ";.y tii,_-,i:re pilec:i.r,p;g lilrl r1:.:.-cc-ii"veg
: rrt:i:tit:tj. 'uo sr:rvr: r.: ; l.r;:lr^i.t 
-i"r.; ti, l cx,::-r: i-:ti. ..;1, i,jri, : rrsp,_,c.L,i.o::i .flril-1,ro,t:: l; j"ri
i:-oi'irr l,y ',"he alto.,rc-"nerrt; icnccl Colir.ci,;L ir:i;l-;"
. iio,Iirrrel , lilliCC tl.'){.:1i'J ii;-r,;r,r1U't,iit,ir: ,-.nl; 1-":r,; thr t.l,AtU.; Of re,-.Ol;.ECniati.cr. l:j-:i t"l.:, r:t,i,'tt-']('1, of 't,ii;rt olltir-r i z;l l j.,:,r t s 1 i:giii l; stcin, it srci:rcC ad.vi;a".,1[c tc i::=
,l.crpr)1'tr'l'-.' tjieir. co:-l',;en"l ii:.Lo Crnrn,liniru;, l-:,ii^i l,;r jl?ai:tB cf, .ilij.s proJjos;ri for, a. llisi-r.:,1 i..,g,ihis }::ir;6, ro:'o:r:v*r"i in ac,:,:rd,li.nce:.ij--5h ihr: rpiri--t of',ihe Xeclara.i:i.or: iriclridr_,tl
- 
j,n 1:ie njriutes of thc i:;.:e"r,.jrJ of t.lie; coii-nr:j.l oL'{;i-:.r l},rropean coiiniur:^t,ir:; cn Lt -j..:r:c
't .)? o
r , l .) .
it is a.l ;o Pi'clcr:r-'i.l ti,at , ;;jrcr: Lhcl:r rl.:.,.cct ir"e; and inclec-t;ot: :ro.rjcLu:.cr '
a c'i'() i'mt)11{1c'J b;r fli${j, in pa::ai iel- rii'th thg t;,1'iy.; i:,tr., fcrce <;f *he t.re.c i:rt i::::.iat j or.il,jrls'i.l'u;il'-';-;-is ir.t ple;;ent bei::.; ra.-l.iJ'iee.l {;CU; I}'l!;,:rf,LA: p.r:ctccol l}T8o l*a',33',Jt l-l?j
as aricnCri by the I,l[iilOi, ir"r,..,cco1 of ]"9?l), t]ie. li+:r1i,"" l."r,air,es siiould. r,irlrrrcl:ent1".
a.A-:t'ee to;rp1,iy therrr a1; Connnir:i-l;," 
-i-sr1s,l..l:J ncr:,.;li;r;.fr'a sirn;:,Lif*ed. ilr::;;. c,f lt.cclsicrr*
:lakii^g prooedure.
1) ItlLerrrrrtiotal
2) Irternat ior. 
-rL
I ) :r''t rr:;t j- :rral
as crnor'"d.ed i.n
Conre.rtlon i'or the
Convetit ion bn L'oaC.
. .,t .-L,'-:r: 
--! L --u:. a ult Vii iI)62 ar,c| l)69.
safert; of life et sca, l)€0
Li.r'.cs, 1?C(
pi.u f {r,'i,;i,i. gf' pcrii;.i'uioi'r" ,;i ;ilc
t




Tre r :--!---r,-t r 
-*". proposing *o the Cou,ncil this actiono r'rhich is intend.ed to rendcr
marrdo.tory in all Cornnruriity pol'ts certain inspection proacdr.rres vihich,are;rt presept
covered. b;,r non-inandartory Resslutioirs, th.e Commission i.s ei".rare 'bhat this isl not initself ::uI'ficient to guarantce more effecti.,-e pert eont::ol. of conlij-ance r+ithinterna'cional stand.ard.s for the saf'et;y of ships anclthe pre,rcntion of po3.iuttor:.For thiq rsason, tire Contniissicn wj.11, a$ soon as possi'o'tr-e, pi,esent a psoposal 
.
rtrlai,ing tcr the freguency e'r,trd proc':duree of j.n;aectjon" Tfuc Corrrrj.er;iop is curi.:rntLy
stt.td;lin.g the i:roblem pre!:ented by the numb er of i.r.rs;pectors, wiiicho at leeet i-rr
certerin llctnbcr States, in insufficient to enal;le the d.esired. nurnber of fnsi>et:ticns






The Council of the E\uopean Cornmunitiee,
Iiavin6 regardt to t,he Treat;, establishing the










fron the Comroission I
of the L\:ropean parliament;
of the Eccnomic and Social Conrnittee;
l'?iereasatitsneetirrg1cn.|**Apri1'1.?T8theIlu.ropean0gilnci}sta{;et1that
tho Cc'ramunit.y mus'f rnarke i;hc p:-e:.,:ir.lrio::*o;_,ru;i the fi-6;lit aga.inst.i;he po1"lutio:r
.of iite scao i:a;r'-iicuierl;y ]:y ,rii, :Jl! inpo;:,tan* cibjc,;t:-,rr: ci its p:,o,ii,;Lqlrile, i:rr4leaff ir"ned ;r-t its :a,:r:a,;iir-g ,):..r il * 'i 
.!-u1;, r (l?s the neeci tr_r intenoi.fy thc efjloi".tsbeiirg naiie r""itlr the a.ira r-:f l):r\rs1;fing a:ic combati:rg poLlutior, cf l,1e neas,particuiar'ly 'b;r oil"o' a.nd in adcli."Lion c'.rnr:idare'l i't necessar;r, tciking ecc.'unt
of the proposri'ls frorn vari.cl;.t: ll,letni,cr staies arrcl'bhe Cf)nnris*ioi;., to t,akc ad.rlitic;naL
rneasi:-res i.:it,h a vi_ew to incz"casii".g safeiy a.t, sea;
a tu"t"s 
t:'ca"ion b;l the Csuunuri;'.'i;y inl:.i:*,;. in i:a;'ti-culal, fi.b into tlie frairrer.,,c.pir
cf t'he pre;ent anrJ. fit-i:r,::rii il)i)cslrGs tai;en i_.;r spsqislisr,d i.r:tcrnatioi:ai" 
_::giini.za.iio.:s,lnc wiieree'i; itr t'i-ril'; col':-l; e:i-* j.t is:icr:r;$;ary to fuarno,lize a.t crrmnu.irr,c;, leirel.,u]:c
safety insnection$ cf, sliips c'ri'Lire b"'usis of -the existi.ng international r.:cnventions,
resoluticns antrl relomiren';1a't.ic,l:; 
.r elating +r.l :afet;r stand.ard.s and to .tireproeeCures for verif;,,ing the-i.r- e:fieotive appLication ;
:;:
itrhereas tirl rr:tc"^'co';;i'nnulJ',;ai. lilalit ime consi; rtative r):.gani-zation, Il,icc,
l:as prepared a cei-i':s or prcced"u}'es fcr the inspectiorr of ships i::rtended.lio





,ihercas the Council arlopteC a decla.ration *i :"** meet*rrg on 12 June 19?S sn the ' l
,;treng:bhening of tlie effectiveness of shi.p inspectistrs and on the Cc'rnnissionfs
intention to adrLress to i'i; prnposats fc'r' the harmi:nizatioir of nationaJ, latrs v*rich
bave been adop'ted. or are to ba a-rlopted in lmplementation o;f the internationel rulesl'
l'Ihereas an initial s-bage in achieving this objective is *o incorporate into
Ccmnunity law the proced.rrres and directj"ves to he followed. in inspecting shipe
which have alread.y been the su"bject of IliC0 ResoJ.utionsl
l,lirereas it is d.esirabLe for-bhe resoJ.,ution€ a^rrd r*comrnendations that stiltr liave to
be adopted by IiiC0 with reE;ard to thc effective application of other interrrati.onaL
instru,rncnts to be applied by the Member States, and r.rhereas, in consequencer iL
is nccessary to make provision for act appropriate decision-making proced.ure;
h'jrereas, in a subsequeit stage, to ensure full application of the ItiCO resoluticnc
a:icl of the l,lernoranrluih of Unrlerstanciing of 2 idarch 19?8 betr.reen certain me.ritime
authoritics on the naintenance of stald&rds on rnercharrt ships, thc Coralnission r'rilL
propose the necessary measures relating to the frequcnoJr and procedures of
inspect ion I
trlliqreas disorganized appl-ication.of thesc international rutres could only learl'
to clistortions of competition within the Community a.nd nake the dn';ironnental
















iiAS AMFEED TiiIS DECI$IO]]:
- ArticLe ,1
[]re i,lember States s]raLL take all neasures; necesqary to ensure the
gffcctive application of the procedures for inspecting shipe Bet out in the
Anner to ilesolution A 321 (fX) on the proced.ures for inspccting ships acloptetl
on 12 liovenber 19?5 by the Assenbly of the Inter-Governnental lfnrltine Consultatite
Organizatior: (n*C0) in recpect of shipe putting into their portsl a,nct'subject
to the provisions of the international convention of 1950 for the safety of
lrfe ot.sea a^ncl the internationcrl eonvention of L966 on load lines"
t. lrowever, in mat'Lers covered. ir; para6raphs ln 9, 10 antL 22 of the
iabove-rnetiti.oned Annex, the ].ienber States c,hall retain a discretionar;r'porler
irr respect of the appl.ication of apprcpriate proced.ures in partieular ca.ses that
may arrse.
.. Article 2
1. The l,lenber States shall take all measrr.res necessary to ensu.re
effective application of t,he procedurcs'to be iarpLenented by Port Sta.tes, set
-'out in pa::agraph 12 of fte-solution A 391 (:t) on the procedures for inspecting
- dj.scharges in accordancc r.vith the.1.)JQ coni,-ention for the prer..eiitjon of
nll:'*iau ^r lhe sea by,riL (inclucting thc afiiendments ad.olteC in 1]62 endE. l. I.!r.t.rrr JL
I96}),llhichtlasadoptedon1.d1{overnberl977byth.eA.ssenb1.;rofIIiC0,in
a]l cas{)s in r.rhich. they reeei',e inf,ormation about a flagrant contravention of the




.2" They shall also cnsure tliato in aecordance r.rith tlie Append.ij< to
the aborre neniionerL Resolrrti.on, I,rocerlurec are irnpLementerl in thb oil,-loc.ding 
.
. termi.nals loci'.ted on thei:' t,cr::itor7 so tha.t every ship prcsentcd for. Loartin6
,ir-subjocteC to an inspection by the staff of the.sa.icl oil- i,erninal in re;pect
' of the t.mk cleaning proeedurc on its'hall-est voya€e and the conseguent 
.
retention of resiclues in if,e slop tanl<(s).
*
fi
ffit -* ffixa-rffiDffiq**13-* nd;ii
_lr_
Art:.cle L
1, gir a proposal by the Con;nissioir, the Council sha1l adopt, by a
q.ralified majority, the rlccisions neeessary for the effective app3.ieation
by the ldember States of the ilesoLutiorls or Recoramendations tha.t e.re still
. to 1e a.rLopted. by II{CO co;rcerning thc irnirlementation of internatiortal maritine
i agreements.
.
i), ?-. l"Iithin ane;.-ear follouing the aiioption of this Decision, the Council
: ir 
- ^---:--:^-i chatl act hy g,:a1ificd. mejorit;' 61't ,a Contnicsion proposal re6arcling rneasures{-
i rc1ating to the freqtienc;r arld Frocerlures for inspeetions.
;
.a
,. Art icle .1
-
l
As soon..as possible anrC by no later than . . .. .... . .. , the- ]'lember
Statcs, havilg corrsultccl the Conmiseion, shaLl aclopi the laws, regUlations ar.cl
adrninistrative provisions necessary for the imp}ernentation of thic Declsiot:o '
Article r,
llnis Decision is ariclrcssed' to.thc liember States'
lorie at 3nrssels, FOr the cowtcil ,
Ilnc Presitlent
I{
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